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Bogc
Papal (
Vatican City — (RNS)
can is putting great h(
August's conference o
American bishops whic
mediately after the Worl
Congress in Bogota, Co]
Not only will the coni
augurated by Pope Pau
but it -will bring togethe
men already alert to the
now sweeping the Ch
hemisphere and ready
thing about i t
The 12 newly ordained priests pose with Bishop Sheen following ceremonies last Saturday. From the left: Father Charles Latus, Father Robert Magin, Father
James Schwartz, Father CyrilKaiTowdcz, G.F.M. Cap., Father Kevfar Murphy, Father Jarnes Kelleher, Bishop Sheen, Father Eugene Lower, Father David Kunz,
.
Father Rofcert Bellgottl. Father Richard «ftJigniti_F^therJreUHam-(^^F»*^

The Pope, it is expect
his intervention on the
general outline, leaving
wide latitude for opinio
topic i s the "Applicatioi
—^ean-Cowieil-to the Situs
America," there will be
of questions — the stylf
folate, the formation o
the relations of the CI
teeming unlettered mill
social question in gener
where the disparity i
__and-4M»r-is-so-p«)Bouni

Sjarme G.~ Ntlsen receives congratulations from
Bishop Sheen and Father Charles Lavery, after getting Ills diploma and St. John Fisher Award for excellence i n math and natural sciences. Nilsen, an
^tnVBtSa" since three years old, commuted daily fron*
Scottsvllle. He made the Dean's List every semester Lai his four years and will go on t o Doctoral
work in science at the U. of It.
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Detailed preparations
vanced through constant
between the Bishop's
- <CELAM>—and the Po:
mission for Latin Amei
cussions will last -for
weeks and if the achi
expected, are notable, a
be set for regional bish
elsewhere ia the world.

"The°Pope," said one
ly connected with the
work, "may well take no
social changes convulsi
• continent and ask, 'Quo
America?"

Monsignor Joseph L. Hogan, rector of Becket Hall,
is pictured with three scniinarlan-grads w h o took
summa cum laude honors at St. John Fisher: from
left—Daniel K. Finn, Holy Trinity parish, Webster;
Daytttfit Wolf, Holy Rosary, who was top scholar

The Colombia meetin
ond of its kind. In 19S
XII, in a providential
moned a more modest
lory meeting in Rio de ,
was attended by only 10
events turned out, it
before its time. The VJ
confident that the groi
at this meeting will
ference.the
?»W*%n<
a*fcn"ew"pfiase in the life
611c Cburch,

i n the entire class nf^asftpmri Micfuwi j ^ j f n h W ,
St. James, Rochester. Missing Becket hotioW
were Richard E. Ipri, Sts. Peter a n d Paul, Elmira,
and Kenneth R. Jones, St. James, "who also were
summa cum laude.

The diocese saw the beginning
of hopeful and talented careers
last weekend as Nazareth, St. John
Fisher and St Bernaris Seminary
held commencement ceremonies
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for 450 college graduates and ten p*®p
new priests. These pictures of orTwo Nazareth graduates listen to commencement

dination
andprideinJhese
graduations reflect
the Church's
instituAjnbassador Sol Li now Hz, Organization of American States, receives t h e hood of an honorary Doctor of Laws from St. John Fisher College. Former

Ttochester attorney and now U.S. representative t o
Latin American nations, Linowitz gave the graduation address, at Fisher's 14th commencement.

speaker, John Roche.

tions and her expectations of these

Significant moments i n the ordination ceremony
at Sacrxed Heart Cathedral on June £ : Bishop
Sheen (above) presses the chalice to the justanointed fingers o f Father James Kelleher and confers ont him the authority to offer the Sacrifice of
t h e Mass. T h e n e w priest's fingers are borund with

linen cloth during this part of the r i t u a l . . . . The
Bishop's imposition of hands fright) on the head of
Father James Schwartz is the silent, sacred ceremony which confers the dignity and powers of the
priesthood.
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A sea of mortar boards and the speakers platform provide some shade on the sunny East A v e n u e campus at Nazareth's comm%ceirient.
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